
St:Nen D. Tilley, chief 
COOS and. POlii Staff 

Harold Weisberg iational Arci.ives at College Park 	 7827 Old Receiver Rd. t.'601 	hod. 	 FredgIck, MD 21702 
011  oge park, LD 2 orh6001 	 (to, 2 17 

jear r. illey, 

Thardzs f0-r. your yesterday's letter and the FnI records with it. They had 

-11 been. disclosed, to me in response to my POI lawsuits against the fat and - 

hefinpartment. They are in fact a minor fraction of what was disclosed and 

uhat was disclosea.is Quite inEompkete. The many aecals I filed under FOIA 

and P ,.:ere ignored. 

With very few o:r,ceptions none of 1.1hielk nw come to mind the FBI's records 

.clating to mo range from deliberately deceptive and, misleading to outright lies. 

aid, many years ago, try to invoke the Privacy Set to get corrections filed. 

t was my undorStanding that when this is done the agencies are required under 

he law to also provide a copy of the denial or denials' Because it was not done 

-here is imunity for all the defardations you will be distributing in response 

o reo ue.e-ts as there was immunity for agency  disclosures 

The i'111 was well aware of the fact that I was never a Communist. It knee 

who was. Ic was also well aware of the fact that its references to me as fired 

-)y the Stan - Department because ' was some hind of a Comiunist was worse that 

merely false. The State. official responsible was fired for it. State dssued a 

)ublic apology. The lawyers who represented me and others were a former Justice 

pffieial who kne me then and was later a judge on the federal court of appeals,. 

ill.mt.ulArnold; a former FOC ConaisSioncT who also knew me, Paul Porter; amd 

a man later a jusice of the Supreme Cx±, Abe Fortas, until then a stranger to . 
le. They all three vreto roe Rraising rm fqy my integrity and principle and stating 

-hat they were f 	 il actors an my xmnaration.; Orcovor, that matter was written 

dbout witi. the truth being told by Bert Andrews, the Washington correspondent 

f the conservative .4epublican paper, the respected hew lorkiqerald 

,Then Andrews put the series of articles he did in book.for(he won the 'ulitzer 
1-  

rize. This illsutrates what ),,man by the gat's deliberate, its vicbous dis- 
-ortions and lies. It is both. 

J'eit.vou,A 
are required to make il ui 	 s evil, its intended evil, available to all. 

It is not possible to address, even to get all these dirty FBI records or 

he copies they distribgted that can also be disclosed with immunity. However; 
- would like to invoke the rights I believe .1- hove Under.the'CrilraCy Act to 
lave this statement of denial disclosed tritlita those defa,:•vticns that vary 
n their dishonesty but mostly are intendedly d:.shones-t and &efainatory. Then 



Sorry ay typing  cannot be any better. 

illnesses. 

Itra 84 now and have many serious 

Sincereltl , 

Harold Weisberg 

those getting  the lies and disi;or tions will at least know that 1 deny them. 
i at ysu adEL me also inc:iftfome of Via records created when Lab Agent 

a1 Shaneyfelt-oroposed that hm the FBI sue me in hi5 name for alleged libel. 

t19.<" • "v.hen learned a:Jou that it was after t stavc  of limitations had run. -because 

that Fiats a lie, 1 did not libel him but wrote accurately alas ut his Commission 
testimony, I wrote him not obi". waivina;  the statue of limitation

e
s
/ 
 bat also telling  

him I would pay his fili/ costs i he would sue me for libel. e did not 

res Aua and he did not, of• course, file. lie got his :&ownie points and then 

aecided net to sue based on what he and the FBI knew to begin with,Oinat the 
suit would at 	

( 
tract attention to my books. (That was after the FBI approved 

llie proposal.) 

The fact is that I 

"In a sense, plaintiff (I was the plaintiff) could maim such claims (sic) 
ad infinitim since he is perhaps more familiar with events surrounding the in-
vestigation of the iiiii,l,a5T,IIIBEDresident Kennedy's, assassination than anyone 
now employed by the FBI." 

hot only does this admit that I could, as I leiter did, attribute iltrther 

pellury to the F?Iy   thput being  charged myselfv-mithout refutation even 

attempted, this stateS that know more about the assassination and its investi-

L;ation. than anyone working  for the FBI. 

As those familiar with my writing  knoew, it is severely critical of the 
431,amonTthers, and it based entirely on the official evidence. 

What Shaneyefelt did he did in secret, not to me. It is more than 30 years 

since my first book appeared and nobody about whom I was critical /.n itor in 
any of may subsequent books has written or 23hOned to complain that 3: was either 
unfair or inaccurate in what wrote about hire. Instead the FBI defamed me in 
secret and note does with immune disclosures. 

If my reference to the PrivacyAct is correct, I ask that yo praide 

with each of those offically-ctntrived defamations this denial . t 	and 
this illustation of their deliberate dishonesty. 

put myself under oat lx  and made myself subject to the 
pcgintio 	r p jury to state that the FBI had Pro ed the couurt Vi my _'%,- 
a /1)-225 'I dj d not do that with la .:years pleadinq,which were immune. The 

FBI's resaana , 1-12.-.ow-;h its Department of Justi o lawyers, was not a response at 
all.It :as an admission that 'told the trutit, understated it These are its 
exact words: 


